
















































































































































































































































































































































orbit y,o-ahead  




 the go-ahead pos-
sible by strictly conserving
 his jet 
control fuel 
supply during his 
ear-  . 
ly orbits. When 
he went,  into his , 
fourth









































































































A liaeking ship in 




 his bell -shaped 
eseseeraft










































through  space 
at 17.560 






flight  blazes the 
'mace trail 
























'retaliate ruse a bit
 too high, caus-
ing sweat to 
bead his lips. 













night  and day, cad] lasting about 
95 
minutes.  Once in daytime he
-
reported







his night he 
reported
 the moon 
"just 
to the left 








 ra told Glenn, staticeted
 
at
 the Point Arguelle, 
Calif., 
tracking station, that 
"1, toe, see 
The Telstar communicsatien  'att. 
feline relayed pictures of Schirra's 
prelaunch preparations 
and the 
liftoff of his Atlas rocket for dis-
tribution in 17 Western and 9 
Eastern European nations. 
eic 50 
eigle " 












































facilities  for 
your 
All that is 
needed  is your 
name. 















 for the 
eta
 
analyst's  office at 






















































For Open Jobs 
 ,,. 




to go to 




students to lead 





















president, secretary,  treasurer,
 interclass council representative. 
and the four representative 
positions to the Student Council. 
Tom Reynolds, Duane 
Kime,
 and Tony 
Pagan are 
contest-
ing the top spot, while Karen 
McEntire  and Art Slmburg 
arc -
vice presidential hopefuls. 
Ginger 
MacLennan.  Barbara Dunn, Jane 
Scott, and Leslie 
Sears
 are candidates for the secretary pease 
Five freshmen, Anne Preston, Tom
 Bye, Margaret McCel-
elm, Amy Mine, and 














you're reading this 
book, prepared; 
instead,  he diveil, 
SPACEMAN Walter 
M.
 Schirra, a Navy com-
mander 
with  nerves of steel, is 
America's  
latest space hero. The astronaut,








Sijea 7 arc,J-d 
the earth 






predecesscrs  in the 
Mr--  -ry space project, John 
Glenn  and 
Scott
 













Street  Closing 
Tomorrew
 






classes %salami questions 
..r 
Nevelt ice, Dean el the College' 
015, 
Al 
Gilbaugh reminded sin-, 
II 
 Alter Friday, 
t'lassi.S may be 
dropped only 
"when  evidence is. 




has  no 
control.
 









I soil]' outside 
wiwk-.  
load,
 le et subject
 matter 
:end thee  - :a> Oct. 5." em-
oheez-  ....laugh. 
s 
.1ropping  classes ma> 
Iceeidairiet  from the Registrar's 
throuith





 al pen'tIon  W111,11 
severs the Sit Josi Stal. campus
 
as the 








San Jose City 





Welch told the SJS Student Coun-
cil yesterday they would propose 
to the 
San 
JOSe City Council the 
"temporary" closing of 
Seventh  
Street. tend, Nesibly,  the swoon 









 not in closing 
the 
street until a 











Marching  Band 
A $6,900 
alloeation
 to the San 
Jose  State 
liand

















































































 Bill which 
iv, 
iii 




hinds  to be used fer 








by the Council. The 









action will he taken 
next week. 
In 
other  action, the Council:
 
 Voted unanirneusly












 nek - 
Ty
-appointed  AS14 
Infermaticon
 I If-
ficer explain his 
Motes  and tell 
of 
a eeekly s 
let ter IA 
111011  11, 
is initiating 




copies  of the 
news-
letter. 






































































horrible  conditions 
in t, 
. 




























































le at 8 
p.m. 
The Associated Student Body 
will  
attempt to fill some 32 
posi-




in a two-day "mass inter-
viewing" session,
 Executive- Secre-










 St., must be 
returned  
by 






 of thee 
inter-





















which  will 












































































































don't  know whether  to cry or 





of Neitical science at yes-
terday's 12:30 boek 




Morgan  reviewed Leon 
Goitre's "The 
Siege of Leningrad" 
for
 his  standing -room
-only  audi-
ence with quotes from the book 
and 
slicks
 of maps to emphasize his 
remarks. 
Goure's




















emphasized.  Because III. 




7.30  in 
11".  ''" 
of his 
troops  to 








 the eity 
with an escape
 hatch to bring
 in ' 















lake  lake 
when
 it was 
frozen
 ii: ' 
if
 the German 















"Limn  - 
grad
 





















































































































































































































































































































































t.,i me- Leningraders  were
 
died  in thee streets. Goitre,
 es-
Goure  during his
 
plaited  
Dr.  Mergan, 
"presents
 II 




























































soldiers on the Len-
 
would






reach for a dead man's ration card 
UNIQUE  IN 
ills'entee
 














 said Dr. 
Mor- 
 city 
was enntrolled by orders from 















 for  
had 
the  









people never touched the goy- 
 
ife iseeived 
a B.S. degree 
in
 in -
















the severe penalties. 
State lammed> 
and  






















city when it 

































to. Hitler did not 
want
 
















































contracts  isi 

























LaToire, staff, .1117. 







mathematics,  will 
review












review  is sehedulM 
for 
12314





 is the !dial
 .1 a 
1 
lomeerning  Queen 
alga





























The Senior claaospononed Is Isl-
. clay Flicks will present "Tunnel 
of 

















 various meana. 
thee try to 






























fr   
Ii
 
a.m.  tie 12311 p...d and 
from
 2 to 4 p.m. in the
 11111. r 
l'hotririt
 




























survey IS being 
niack by Wilbur Smith and A.sso-




San  Jose City Coun-
cil. 
"We have to look at the whoa, 

















 Seventh Street permanently, 
maybe not at all," said Hamann. 
Mayor
 Welch declared that he 







the City Council that 
Seventh 
Street lee closed on the 
Haste;
 that  








President  John T. 
%Valli-






k i 51 
is 
relaif.,1





syStern  Which 
cc 
hell1;-; 
MIltilliereft  by the State 
Leaislature.








',.urD11 ean't make sud-
den deeisien, 













































he submitted te the City Council 
by 
the  State College Weird 
of 
Trustoes.



















 attitude ef the San 
.1' 




and  Weleh will propose 
the 
temporary
 closing to 
the
 City 
hut that may 
not be until 
-after 












Said.  And there is a 





that the Council may 
not 
agree
 with their 
rec-ommendation.  
-We'd 






















Larson.  ASH viee-presi-
dent, \as -visit pleased that City 
Mamittpr Hamann and
 Mayor 
weieh visited with us. It shows 
!hal the vt loss inL, 
1.,sition
 of San 






',Nem  is for 
Sea - 








closure,  Larson 
oated
 that  
"we 
will
























 l being  





























the local level for jobs such as 
Women 
have  long 














they  are far 
stronger than men. 




















among  men 
and 
women   
for Democratic
 party 













president, she was asked. 
"Why
 of course." replied Mrs. 
Price. "But women 
have  to take 
an increasing responsibility in 
the political
 arena before one 
can be president. You just don't 
jump from the 
precinct  level to 
the presidency." 
Mrs. Price 
is presenting the 
Democratic case to Californians 
'FOCIR-MILLION
 EDGE




million  more without
 their campaign on the 
women 
of voting age in the 
distaff side. 
United States than 
men."  she Mrs. Pat Nixon. 
wife of the 
told a Los Angeles press con- 
Republican gubernatorial nom-
ference. "And in California
 there ince. today launched
 a three-day 
are 173.000 
more  women






 age than men." 
fornia,
 addressing groups of 
These
 women, she said, are of women
 gathered at "coffee 
voting age, but 
whether they hours." 
vote or are even 
eligible to vote She 





 field where husband.
 Richard, 
"You don't 
register  to vote by 
stages







 this evening. 
Mrs. Price,
 formerly of Ann 
During the "Chat 
with Pat" 
Arbor, Mich., but 
now a resi- schedule,





 4.000 women 
and travel about 
there is an 
increase  in 
women
 500 miles.
 according to 
Nixon 
candidates for 













UPI Foreign News Analyst 
In a command 
headquarters
 
near the edge of Saigon last 
summer a South Vietnamese 
colonel used a 
pointer  to locate 
on a military wall map the town 
of Ban Methout. 
"Here." he said. "is where a 
year ago the 
Communist
 Viet 




"Since the coming 
of
 the 
Americans that plan has been 
abandoned."  
Ban Methout is a key 
road 
junction
 close to  the Cambodian 
border and almost 
exactly
 mid-
way between the rich rice -grow-
ing 
delta  to the south
 and the 
17th Parallel which divides South 




The colonel explained 
that 
militarily the plan
 had been first 
to sever South Viet 
Nam  at the 
midway 
point, then to 
bring 
pressure
 on the capital
 of Sai-
gon from 










neutral  government. 
This week, 
President
 Ngo Dinh 
Diem of 
South  Viet 
Nam an-
nounced 
that  his troops 
had  gone 
over to the offensive









thrusts in an operation 
called  
clear and hold." meaning that 
it clears out pockets of Viet 
C'ong resistance
 and then sends 
in administrators whose task is 
to educate the people 
and  at-
tempt to hold the land thus won. 
In this sense. then, the South 
Vietnamese have gone over to 
the 
offensive  and vast American 
aid, which includes thousands of 





But a Communist advantage is 
their ability to shift quickly from 
one 
pressure
 point to another, 




One goal is to force the United 
States into another Geneva con-
ference such as the one which 




To this end, the Communist -
directed "national liberation 
front" sent a delegation
 to Ja-
karta where it reportedly ob-
tained from President Sukarno 
of Indonesia
 endorsement of 




Complicating the situation fur-
ther is the irritation of Thailand 
over U.S. promises of military 
aid to Cambodia. The Thais 
hinted that their own strong 
pro-Western stand 
may  in the 
future also switch to one of neu-
trality. 
Nothing  could please the 
Reds more. 
Attention,  all witty,


























on the hi!or,ou, book 
test
 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First. think of an answer. Any answer.
 Then come up with 
a nutty.
 surprising question for it, 
and you've done a 
"Crazy
 Question." It's the easy new 
way  for students to 
make loot. Study the 
examples

















 Winning entries 
sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike 
wrapper  will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like.
 Start right now! 
RULES: The Reucen H Donnelley Corp.














 and their decisions will be final.
 
Duplicate  prizes will be 
awarded 
in the 










submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 
50 awards
 
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month 





all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em. 
Wayne%
 of 




Reuben  H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners will be 
notified





















































NOI1S3r10  3H1 
The 




















One  Frankfurter 
zumit
 spuaul


















































ttt-,w  . .  
tttsw? No quetiOn 






spoils  you for 
other  cigarettes / 
This taste is the best 
reason 
to start with Luckies 
...the big reason Lucky 
smoker,    
stay 
Lucky smokers. 








college students. Try a pack today.





























'Wake  Up, 
Students,
 
And Look at 
World' 
Due 
to a typographical error 
there exists some confusion as 
to my position on the recent 
poll regarding
 a name change 
for  this school. I maintain that 
the concern shown
 over the 
proposed
 name change shows an 
Utter unawareness
 on the part 
of 
the  students of this institu-
tion for the far more 
important  
issues 
of this world and this 
campus. The 
purposes  of this 
institution of higher 
learning,
 
and the goals of students, would 
be in no way affected academic-
ally or socially
 even if the name 
were changed to South San 
Francisco 
Junior  High School. 
Students (if there be any herei 
take a 
long look at Berlin. at 
Washington, Moscow, India, 
Cuba, and 
Mississippi:
 take a 
longer look at 
Ross  Barnett, 
Nixon,
 Brown, Castro, and Ed-
win 
Walker. Look long and hard 






Bashful Man Guards 
Goal for Soccer Club 
Editor: 
Last Friday,
 at Spartan Stad-
ium, I witnessed for the first 
time the poor
-man's  version of 
footballthe  players can't af-
ford pacLs or helmets. The num-
ber 
of










than that! Perhaps 
Spatanai  
Entered as 








 of March 3, 1879, Mem-
ber California
 Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students
 of San Jose State 
Collage except Saturday
 end Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription ac-








$9:  each 
semester $4.50. Off -campus 
price per 
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Promotion 
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Alex Lie, Donald Samuelson,
 Barry 
Stevenson, Scott Turner, 
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Angle, Jerry Area, 
Tim 
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 Steve Cheri, Bob Dunn,  
Gerald  
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Kincaid,  Betty Lu 
brano, 
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tend  on 
Friday  at 
8?
 Oh yes; 
bottle
























 of prime 
importance  in 
setting the tone 
of interest in 
campus








 count for some-







 candidates he is 
considering. 
Because it is 
difficult,  if not im-
possible,





groups  which 
hack them 
can give some 
indication of what 
each candidate
 stands for. The
 
ideal









 in student 
government, whose sole 
interest 
is in 
pioviding  qualified candi-




 resources. On 
this 












 for picking 













































Lion today and 
tomorro%,
 
















































































well  by apply.. 








geography, and semantics,  as 
suggested




Century Iniliv  
ism in the 













































































400 South First St.
 





















  STARTS  
7 
30 

























































































































































































































































































































































































 ri Iwiners 
1 0 .0 
O. 0 





























































































































































































plan.  This 










The advantages of 
the 
tri-



















partial  use 
during 
the 
summer  months 
would  be utilized 
the year
 around. 
The  continuation of courses 
throughout the 
year would,  for 
some,















the entire year. 
Working  students would
 
not  
have to fight the customary 
summer flood of job applicants. 
The disadvantages of the tri-
mester system list the plight of 
the student who wishes to 
trans-
fer to another 
school  which does 
not 






have to wait,  perhaps 
for several 
months before he 
can enroll in 
another
 school. 




 would he hard 
Put
 to keep up 
with  their mili-
tary








 would be 
student
 governments and
 (argan'.  































































































































































































 that the 
men 
are 
missing  a good
















training''  she 















 with some actual
 
instances  
At latasi two 
giarIlltirei  of the 
1957 have 
reached  the 
workin.;.levi
 I tap in 
the fickl. 
One
 It a- 1111 15 
. Iris up-
enr,.1  w 
I, 
licia',  








wAsiriNGT(IN  i 
111, Stu-









in a sehool that 
has 
no 
wind,It,  no grades  





are based on 
experimental
 









changes  in eurriculum. 
Changes












 of different  
sizes 
If the "team
 teaching" method 
becomes popular, schaiol build-
ings 







 require large 
rooms for








 Lfiff fltif 
ftlf  
Televisiffn













in teaching foreign lang-
uages. recorders HOW are being 




tittrl films to provide a runnin.! 
commentary for the ear 
to mateli 
visual stimulus. 
Tests.  There will 
maloultt-
edly be fewer outside tests,  al-



















academic  ability. 
Grades.
 An articulate group 
of 
educators,
 whose niimber is 
growing,
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- .1 graduate  of 
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within two years  
,i111.1  







"is initiatie  and 




nized the value of oreupational
 

























corp't. awaits  
both
 









 is ha asy rin the 
health
 







emphasis :is possitle is sty e(ed 
on 
such 



























a .1.. ..1 
.11 
1111 11.1 













1,111 a aT 
111 ;Ill-
ifla 













111,1 111 a,, 11,111 
-1- ,.a, all illialtal 
, 
a .1 1 IIa11. 
111.1,111. 
at























fi.2,1.111  Mr the 
































 roll,  







will  think they 
has
 e 
fouivl their particular idea or 
parialise when 
they
 inspect the 











 to the greatest works of 
music and literature. 
But 
















the social sciences. 
Miss Stefa Simokaitis. head .if 
the  musie department in the
 
library.  









seem to he tin-
aWare 




























I'1 the 11101.0 
























II the "T. 
and  
p 
be found in the 







1 a 11... 
Of 
11111./ralS 


































































sound and mathematics. 
ALL ON RE('ORI)'4  
In short if a student Is inter-



















earphones.  eight he; 
records
 
and  eight 
for 


























11,01nas  still 
he 
ready. 
The library also 
ha, two tan" 
reeorders with nine listening 


























 in t 
a.' 
collea.11011.  


















performers that have 
historical interest because of 
heir age
 
Miss Simokaitis. in her 
first  
,.....triricter











 egTeP in librarian-
siiip 
from













Santa  Claes 


























Irrnn  na, nt  '1,3,1 
l'Inr.
 




















































brown  griair.d leers- r 
CO,
 .nio Bloom s today and an, - 
slap forward , 0-0.
 '10,  
occel.n+












































it '1.II y in the opt -net. 
II iii..l 1411 It liks 
it 




 ,tmt itt the Si -lies would 
assut,  
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00  
,  ill y 
ineans






















































It1 1 k 
It111.: 













array of bikes 
Ssn'a Clara County 









'hi --de. mit .1 ,t. ...
 
nsettutie 
seorel-    
,.!,-M41














shape .1 his 
la11.01"  
\ 
* * * 
l'he Ness York 
Yankee team 























































We've  got 
'ern! 
 New,












'We're next to 















Student  Body Cord
 
Wholesale 
Tire  Mart 
40C, 
c_an
 CarIO CY 7-6580 
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SPECIAL   
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 of Story 




 WANNW1Mellie   
PROBABLE  
STARTERManager








 to start 
the first game 
of the World Series today. Ford is the most 
successful
 pitcher in Series
 history with a 9-4 
record.
 He has a 
string  of 32 scoreless 
innings
 in 




The schedule of the 
15162  World 
:-,ies games is as 
follows 
1TIWRSDAY,
 Oct. at San 
Francisco 
'.1FRIDAY. Oct. 5 
at s.in Fran-
risco 
3.--SUNDAV.  Oct. 7 
:It  Ness 
l'ork  








Oct. !I at Ness 
S. irk 
gTiJl RS 







7-111.11/A1.  Oct. 12 :it san 
Fraincikco 






































,c outings, Coach 1.4.
 
's% don's 









their 1110130' 111 1I1 
11 0::  
' 51 ati 
1111 
1 hi' 






NEW YORK YANKEES 





































 Sate -Coach 





35Ralph Houk -Mgr. 

















3Whitey Lockman -Coach 
5Tom
 Holler -c 












I8Don Larsen -p 
19Billy  
Pierce.p 




















31Billy 0 Dell -p 




























.A11 J\ 41 .e 1111 the


























slettal t',. Los erver








Ail  . - 







Tiii iiiants %vent ahead





into  a 
ito.h;ers.






















the light to meet the New  
York












































were loreed to use 
all  
it


























I.- Billy Piewe came in. 
in 









 1,, hold 
the 
jtodg-





















four runs in 
the  top of the  ninth
 





























silt h a 
Thell 
T11111111 
erally thre,a the game assay ;ts
 it 111:1 
sin 





turned  out. 
21111 
homer

































 choice. John 
rtin 



















1..1.11' hits and 




















 dm im ill 
Paean. 
Kttenn  


































and piek the top play et s for 
the 
exciting 1962 season. 
The top
 













tional and Amerkan Leagues. The 
big race











I , ,  
hest  oh -,I 



























alit I. Id  




'Ill.- race ill me .%iiierieiln 1 ,.1. 
belongs
 to otic. team as the
 MVP 
Assoril
 itch flits to Miekey
 Nlantle 
%% Ito 











third  for 














4-2 in the 
ninth.  








 lead off 
%sins a 
sItigle. Harvey 
K ileum then hit 
into
 :1 hove out. 




 OW. HIM 
/4:1111M  















111 drive in 
a run. 
Orlando ('epeda 









MeCove with the tying run. 
The 






 Bailey and 
Oaseni4,11 to force home a run. 





gr  ler to 
gist. the Gi-
ants their 
kikth  run. 
Alvin Dark came 
back with 13illy 


















































































































advertisement  and re. I 
turn it with your check or money 
order to 
The Christian Science /Aconite, 
One Norway St, Boston 15, Moss 
























Dr  or Bleached 
Hair 







s3n bleaching, let Tillotson's hair 











 new growth of thicker 
and 




spots. Come in 







































































































































































































































































































 17 per 
cent 

































year. Call or write for full 
info,  
nation

























Communism.  Do you? If 
you 









































































































































































 action for 
today  is 
I loaded 
























at 4 as 











 check with 
the 





key battles Sigma 
Chi plays 
the Phi Sigs. Sigma
 Chi downed 
the Sig Eps 
on Tuesday. 12-0. 
The  
!Phi Sigs shutout PiKA. 8-0. in 
their opening 
contest. 







look tough as Thet,1 Chi tripped 
Sigma
 Nu, 
13-0, :Ind ItsI' 11141 
, Theta
 XI In a 
scoreless
 duel. 
Coming off a rough effort also 
is DU which battled SAE to a 
13-13 tie. DU meets Theta Xi and 
this should be a defensive battle. 
But DU scores quickly. The team 
struck deadly against SAE as it 
tied the game in the
 final five 
plays on two pass interceptions. 
SAE puts its forces together 
against PiKA which 
went
 down to 
defeat. at the 
hands  of the Phi 
Sigs.  
The Sig 
Eps may run into more 








 AT() is off to a fast start 
this year and 
looks  to be one of  
the 
strongest squads
 as it clob- 
IMeet
 
USF  Dons 
bered Lamba 
Chi,  42-0. Gil 
Cyster
 





 as each 
scored








Chi  and sigma 
Pi 
Plagued by 
misfortune.  San Jose 
State's 




 triumph of the 
season  this 
Friday  evening when 
they 
play host to 
the University
 
of San Francisco Dons 








is winless in 
three efforts, 
was 
weakened  considerably 
by the 
loss of goalie 






quick  goals 











probably  see action 
in 





 a swollen 
hand  he will 







with  his 
goal-























































































after  graduation 




 the game in 
high schools. 
Maybe one
 of the reasons
 Kay 




 ball is because




 he Works up.
 "We 
eat dinner and before
 I'm through 
with the dishes,






 how fancy does a 
football player's 
wife have to rook 
to keep
 the athlete in good shape?
 
"I just feed him whatever 
I've 
got around," is 
Kay's  answer. 
Probably the most "different"
 
aspect of being married to a foot-
ball player rather than a regular 
student. Kay says, is the 
many 
nights
 she spends alone while he 
practices and at tends training 
table,




 team loses. 
"If they lose by a little bit, then 
, he doesn't say a word for a week, 
I hut if they lose by a lot,
 then 
 that's all I hear about for a week!"
 
As Kay 
chatters  on, noticeable in 
her vocabulary are such words as 
"interception" and "fumble." 
"I 
understand  it tfootball, 
but 
I really don't 
know too much 
about  
it. I know 
I don't get tired 
of hearing 
about it," she main-
tains. Her familiarity 




shows she really 
means it, too! 
ronnd






























from the ROTC, 




  1,1.1 -pendent










!..-. plays Ken 
Moeekle  
, .Ji 





































































































































 4 p.m. at the I 
Hall
 No.



























Bonillas  makes an attempt
 
to learn some
 of the finer points
 of a forward 
pass  from her 
football
-player husband,
 Dave. Kay 
maintains  that she 
under-
stands the 
game  but "that's about
 it." The young 




































 with 25 goals in eight 




 frosh water 
polo 
squad to an 
easy win over Sequoia
  
.74 per cent. is also










wit  h t! . 
noon in the Spartan pool. 
  
Coach  Lee 
Walto  
a- 
defenske  play 




little time in 
taking   
the 
advantage, as 
they  scored four 
 'fij. 
times  in both the











































Friday night at 7::J0 in a 1,J,. 
Jim Bakley paced the
 losers is It ti 
three scores. 















































































































 AND FACTORY 
LAUREL, 'Md. 
I 
UPI I In the 
Soviet 
Union.
 whieh tries tot 
Will 
the $125,000 
Washington.  D.C. In-
ternational 
for the fifth time 
II,:  




















are  in for 
, 
former  Willow Gli.n Ill 
go 
a 
rough  time against  the Oregon stai and 
brother
 











 line is big
 and rno- starting
 nod In the 














had  in 
the  
past
 Duane Cargill who split the 
nlarl 










 rnet t 
Synder, the 1960 regular are back. 
I heads
 up the veteran
 line that is 
- 






P0- cont ribut ions are tackle Mill 
sition. Barnett 
and Mickey 
Ord- Knnehe. guard Oliver McKinney.
 
ing,  


































 with a split 
are returning.
 In 
addition  to Bar-
 
'ntl



















st,,le of play which has made Ore -




 team to watch. 











is solid hut the 
the 
. 
win ,Jf the 
("irks












Utah to even the wins and losses.  
After San Jose the Ducks face tg3. 
tough  
opponents in Ohio State, 




































6a.m. to I I p.m. 
back hut sophomore I?.ob Berl:. 
ED'S 
MOST ON MAT 
TOLEDO.
 Ohio I UPI I 
Russi:,
 
swept both the free
-style
 a/NI 
Greco-Roman  competitions in the 
1962
 world wrestling champlor-
ships 






















 AND SANTA 
CLARA STREETS 




















 a real cigarette
-have







































































the p  

























Henry  will 













 (10tiveia  5sill cosier 
teacher
 education 






will speak on the subject
 of speech 
correction. A 
speech ,in radio-tele-
vision will be given 





interpretation.  A 
demonstra-
tion
 will be given by Baptista, Lee 
I:. 
."r Grimes, Nick Lyro-
Archer and 
Ata. 








 Ftrst 5) CY 
27587 






 radio & heater
 
; Corvette $3 595 
4 spd. 










4 spd. Big 
eng;ne  
alorns. The group interpis 
a 






 .  o Sari 








le possibility of graduate work 
:. and elsewhere is schedultst 
..5. 7, according to Dr. Hay- ' 
 : sBey, assistant
 to the dean 
 _00 
division. 




students,  especially senitaN 
and graduate stoilents. Available 





 will be Dr.  
Elbe:  
Sanford.  dean of the graduate il. 
vision  







of admissions at L'SC;























job pays $1.25 
per hour 
Distson




handle posters for 
Spart.01
 






















Devilish  Good Drink" 
"Try it You'll 
Like it"
  Forms Here
 
TV 
COURSEDr.  G. W. Ford, 
head




Education  demonstrates 
the
 "Craig Reader," a 
teaching  
machine, to Dr. John 
M. Hofstrand, associate
 professor of ele-
mentary 
education and Dr. John 
Wright,  associate professor 
of 
secondary
 education. Dr. 
Ford
 is coordinator 
for the televised 
education 
extension  course, "Classroom 
Communication," begin-





at 9:30 a.m. Dr. 
Hofstrand  
and 
Dr. Wright will moderate the 
television sessions. One unit 



















F -OR SALE 
Fu,. apt ,or rent 




















dr.tr,  1,75 
S-2 SCtf. ff" 















tubes $5. ES 7-5322. 
fr-
60 

















,Cing bike. .-  
AiJst risaly










 fon life. 
No  
-o 










3 rt." unfurn. apt 1'5 
731 S. 3rd 







the current  
needs  ia   
stated that 65 studo  

























 i and Spartan Chi, will 
co -
r I a miser FridaN night from 
I




 I, open 1tt the 
public  
those 'Mere, I..11 
 members 
and 50 cents to 























 a group for stu-
Chinese descent. It is a 
















'ist 1962-0  
nee  Depart 
o :.  
cording 









by the E.,  
Testing  Service, Princeton.
 
the tests
 will be given 
on N... 
11462 and Feb. 0, April 20 and ,Mig. 
1063. 




said Dr. Norton. Applications, ac- ft 
companied  by 




















































'1-':5ing 20 Inc .' 
SJS





 according  tic Jim  
Reese,  
mem-





























































 a licetoo 
5 
obtain  lurther in -
''coding






ad floor of 
the 
S. 











































































































































































Hall,  or 
Send














 in and 
ampus.  he said. 
' 'rhe
 
















girlpower  to help 
with  







call CY _   
I v 
enings






























 TH16. Dues are

























!magazine, are seeking the 
identity  
!of the author of "Rage," a shin t 











out  a publications sheet 
,00n 
possible.  

















































































































































































 of the 
Aero-
nautics 
Department  will be 
held 
tonight








at -cot -dill.. 







 pi,nue of the  
aero-
nautics program will be 
presented  
.0 the metting 
cc. well as future 
:win,
 










There  will also be a 
report  from 
the 17 students 
who  participated 
in the summer cooperative pro-
gram 
















Alpha  Eta Rho,
 and Fly -in,
 'a  
Spartaguide  














 p.m., AW'S Lounge.
 
Haptist Student Union, meeting 
cocrtc 
I,
 'pie NIgeri a, 
Memorial
 
Chapel,  7 
p.m 













('heniletst Suelet). meeting, S26, 
Fre,tmuuri  Claws, group
 photos. 
Innet Squad, 11 




 Club, meeting so clii 
Idol "Ancient Works: 













Judaism."  International House,
 285 
S. Market

















































 WG21. 4:30 
p.m. 
Lambda 
Delta Sigma, folk sing-
ing party, I. D s. Institute, 8 p.m. 








Atomic  Engineer 
iticient




engineering"  will 
be ex-
plained to Engineering students by 
a General Electric Atomic En-
gineer from Palo Alto, tonight at 




















make-up of creative engineers
 and 
what is required to develop cre-
ative
 ability. 
The guest trains recent graduate 
engineers in the 
creative  approach 
for General Electric. He has de-
signed 
military  and consumer pr,s1-
ucts and is presently assigned t, 
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with 15% nylon,
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regular  7 to 
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Shin 
De 
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win 
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